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SATURDAY, :MARCH 29, 18,’;9.

The President of Conml] Co!le.~e.Andrew
D. Wbite, has been appointed to the vacant
:B,.rlin m ~ion.

Ofie of the bills passed in tl~e last days o[
the sessiofl~ of the I.~gi-~latare is one which
-ehau~es the lhne oP’electing School Trim-
tees from t~e first Mo,~lay in :November to
the.first da:y of July~ - -_

~h~n~ ~ewell }el~ for El~rope.tbts we~k to
Irpe~d ~veral months, needing rest. His
lnanv~l~r~ey friends Will wish him ̄  pie.as-
sot trip ~fld thai he may retm-n to us in due
time flmrougl’ly recupera~d.

Perzons intending to move thL~ spring can

time to time ventured i’~ tim rlch1~eld first
explored Ly Col. Thorpe, This volume,
entitled ".Col. Thorpa~,. Seenv~ in Arkan-
nw," contains all of the .best Humorous
Sketches that came from his facile pen.
Oflginally .¢ooU-ibnted to variotm ne~-
papers, they were after~’ards collected and
.c.w-efully. edited with the care to which their

merits so well entltledtthem, aud bound -in
a very handsome cloth binding, with full
gilt descrtptlveback, and sides embossed
with a unique design -to black, with slxtten
full page illustratlom from origimd desigOs
by’F. O. C. Darley, Price $1 50 a Volume.
It will be found for sale by al[ DoolmeLlers
a~d Rail Road ,News .Agents, or sent by
mall, postage paid, on remitting.the prlce to
the publishers, T. B. Pete.~oo & Brothers,
Philadelphia,. P~.

- Ronne-~Iarie. a-TMe of ~ormandy and
Parish" by Henry Gi’evilie, is published this
day by T. B. Petersoz~ & Bmtliers, Philadel-
phi%and being her-kst, work, will no

have the RZCOI~D changed to their new loca-
ta~’by leaving o’r sending word t0 this
o~ee. Wben notlfying us by mail, give the
old z~dress as Well as the new one.

" z ¯ .
~chr. Antl~ea Godfrey, Ad~, de¯red at

Phil=. 20th l~st. for Norfq4~ - .-
~chr..]F L Godfrey, Gadfly,. ele.ared at

Phila. 20tl~ inst. for Boston;

Sagua 121h trot. for Phil~.
Schr. L &A B~bcoek, Strickland, at H)-

annis :l~th ImpS. from l’hila, for Boston.
Schr. E T Little., Vaughau, cleared ~.

Alexandria 19th inst, for Phila.-
Sehr. Yaukee D~dle~ Rose, sailed from

Richmond lO0~ inst. for New York. -

~chr, Annie Ketchnm,: Ketchum, cleared
at ~VJlmington ~N C for Charleston..

Schr. q here~ Wolfe,- Champion,- sailed
from ~avan~ah 20th |nat. for .Perth Amboy.

Scl~. T.aylor & ~latbts, Cheeseman, sailed
~frum ~avanuah 20th inst. for Brunswick.

-Schr. Annie & Mili~hrd, Bowman, cleared
at Caiua~en 14th Inst. for N of Hat~era~

Schr. ~lllie,’S" Derby, ~aylor, el~u’ed at
Ca~barien 14th imt. for ~of Hatt~ra=

Schr. 8 H Crawford, Adam~ in port. at
Ca~den~ 14th iust.ioading for N of Batter,s:

~chr, TWenty-One Friends, Joffries,
upfrom Delaware B’r~kwater 21st i~t,.-

-~rV~lula~ ple~

The steady-going peoph

w~ shocked the. other da
andmarrtag~ of M|m Nel
ex-Gov. Hubbard,-of-Con
fa~beda coachman.

eoIff~

IAmdis ai, en. us-. north eighty-two degree,-
west nlnetoen rods =rid =right an#.es there7to, between Imrallel .lines In length or oepm
~out.bwesterJy eighty-fuur .and twenty oue-
hundredtlm .l~t~ eontainln8 ten iaeres of
land swi¢~ ~ ..... . ., ¯

Aiseb alt that certain_piP’e of land situate
, lu ~be township or~2_~a yia~, co.u~)y of
[ Atlantic and irate of Jq,~w Jersey ann noun.
] ded and descrihed-aa .follows,. to wlt: BelOw

I Union ~ad and- P~lenza ayenue aua:ex.
tending thence (1) south e~ght degrees a~o
twenty-five minutes, West ~dong tim .centre
of Union xosd forty rods tO a ~ ; tl~uee
(~) north eighty-one degrees and thirty-five
minutia, ~vc~t sixty rods ~.a ~,ake3 thence
(B) "nerth ~iSht.degrecs and twenty.nve mm-
ntm, eaat-forty rods to the esutr~ of Pralenza
avenue ; thence along the c~ntr~ Of the

and thirty-five
place of lw-

fifteen acres of land,

dred and fody-e, lght and, flRy one-hundredths avenue ; thence ext~ndh|g- (1). north
rods west~f tbe-lnte~¢Mon of tim eentres of four d~greestwe|,ty:flveminute~,eagseventy-
todd Landis scenesand Union/~ad. and ex- three and fo||r-hundtedth~ pereb~" b) la~d by.tim.
tending thefie~ along "the centre of. ~ld of oneCla|k; ~enee (2) along:~d.lan.d eb~i~t

south forty-five degrt~ thirty-eight minutes, ~¢th ~,,r~-llve i
east seventeen and nlnety-~ven hundredtl~ ~ links tea l
perches to a point; theece (5~) north forty-
Wen d~rees two minutes, eut three and
forty-eight hundredths perches, to a
thence (4) south forty-five
eight minute~ east sixteer _ _
0redths ~erehes tO a point ; th,en~ tD .ou~_. I
fort~-etven degrees: two minutes. west tht
twelve and aixty~ve-hnndredth l~reh~ to $
po|nt; thence (0) no~h~rty-flve d~rees
thirty-eight mlnumb west twelve’and aht~-
eve hund*edths pexcls~, to a- ~lut; ttw~ee
(’I) eouth Iorty-tmven degrees two mmnum,
W~ sixty-four and eighty-eight hd~]redth~
perches.in tile northeast side. of- ~ald:.Tbt~l
street: tbenes rE) along" t~e same north
forty-four degrees, we~ sev~nt~_nzn?- n!ne-

[ ty-~even parches to theplace of uegmmn~
[ contain|rig nine acres and-ten ann n mm
I parel~ of land, strict me~.um. - -
[ All that eeztmn ]ot-0r piece of- land, sltn-
I ate, lying and being inHamllton T~

ktlantic cxmnt~ and state of New

WILL be sold at publ
lean House, in Htddonfl
- W~D~m~DAY,

Eiflhteen head of HOI
frbm I~wrenee co., ]~.,
Ohio. These horses ~
selected, and are ofgood
eulated for draft,
Thls lot is aa good as
and I think will
¯ Pleatm attend ~le ~ u t
every hon~. All ~t~
defects pointed out.
uleon a~ount of weal:

Sale to commence at ]
- .GE(~

i

The~ is certabflv or, e point that ~,ll par-
tics in -A~lanP.c county will agree upor% and
th~ is the affal~le, polite a~rT thprough busi-
ne~. ~manuer with wh’~ch Mr. L. A. Down,

doubt ereaxe a sen~atlon, such -is Its f.’~sh-
hess, beau~.% and delicacy. ]t is the story
of a youvg girl, the daughter Of a smuggler
in 2~ormandy, on the coast of France.
Ha~ugheen educate.d in a Conven~ at
Cherb.ourg, she~returns from school-Where
bar father had placed her, and f~rugg]e$ in
spite of her dis~uteut to do her dut~flu bet
bumble home. She turns a deaf ear to a
.iover,s.pleading , and When her father is
ki]]edin a h’ay with the Coast-G~trd, she
leaves h~’ home and goes to _Paris to ~ek

John Leek, auetlone~

net, and.he will fi’~d it to he so if the occa-
eion presenLs in the future.

~ new postal law contains a ghtu~e

~hlch provides f~" a double I~sta] card and
for.h-three sheet enve]~l:~, ~-hlch .is to be

scaml~d as envei~l~es am now stamped, and
a d~uble letter envelop. The dSuble postal
etrO~sinsizesimflar ~o the p(esent one
cent card. ]t be;ira at l~)th uFp~r corx~er~- a

one eeut staml~ nnd lines dr~wn Y’rozh the
bentre, slc, ph~g do~inwards to each lower
corner, to be writteu ~pou. The writer of
the card uses’the r~ght hand side, and the
r~cei~er uses the left ]’.and s;de for his reply.

The double letter envelope is stamped twice,
and the sen0,ed uses the right and the re-

-ceiver the left h~nd side in writ]n_~_ the ad-.
dress. At tbe hack of Lhis envelope Js a
double gummed fla]h divided by a peter¯-
ted line. The lower ~ne is used for sealing
b~ the sender, m.d-the receiver uses his
]~ife aion~ the perforated li~:e .~d -has a
gummed fl~p n.ady 5~r use. ’]’be letter
sheet enve]oI~ is ~lesigued to do away w~th
outer ettvv]ope~.

our el~cicnt County Clerk. Is attending to her fortune, The tale uf her sLruggles with yard Haven 20tb inst. from rhil=
~ olficiai duties. Sh:ce his.election .to th~ Poverty]n that chy, of bar. debu~ as a sir~gerHavenSChr" J20thSinst.Shindler,from Boston.-Lea, at Vineyard

oJlice of Glerk, :Mr. Do~n has ~nade hoots of in o~m of the celebrated Cafes, where, a~q.er , Sch~; L A Rommel~ Jeffries,-at Charleston
~iends-hyhis ob~ig’rfi2 and vourteous man. a gr~ suPt’~s she ]0~-s her heart to" an 21~t inst. from Phil¯."

art]s!, is simple, pt)werfully and most patbe-
tical}y told. What Lappeus.aRer~ve-must ~’ewcastle 22d Just.
leave tim readers of this ehaxmh~g-¯volume Schr. Georgie Clark, Bartl~,tt~ passed out
to diwover for timings]yes, all of which iS from Delawar~ Breakwater 23d inst for Sagu.

beaulifnl]y sketched, nnd the story .frou}~-be-
gimfing to end is charming, pui-e, fresh -~id
b;~ezy. 31~. Sherwoo’d’s :E~ish j.n ~his
translation Is beyond all praise, and It see~s

almost incredible that it could have ib~’en
~vritteh originally in Fren-cI~, as it flows’ on
.~o fl’eeiy aud f, esh d’om l~ginnlng 6 end.
,.]3o]me-~Marie" is: ipublisbed in a large
.-quare duodecimo ~Sium% paper cover,
price 50 cents.

in the annals of-wodern book publishing
nothing has been accomplished to apFroach
in’~exce]lenbe and cheapness the ,,Dollar
Series of Good Books," published by.:2. "]3.
Peterson & Brotbezs, of phHa-deIphia., Some

of the verb_" be~t winks ifi contemporaneous
])terature have already been given a place
in this ~er~es. ~ot oni~ have the publishers 23d inst. from ~New ~"ork.

culled in choicest fie~s for raxe works~ but
they have ens.hrined the ~ortby work,

selected in sightly and dmable caskets, and
wlsel)’ and praiseworthy they have ignored
the catch penny device of printing a famous inst. from PhLl=

~e e about to work from~,~o~n t~ on paper of wretchedIn his address to those who " r ( - " ~ . Schr, Anhie & Mil]ard, Boemtm, at :NeW

- ....... - ...... "-" P~e _New I quality and then bilklb~g it.badly In flimsy York P22d ~usL from Cardeuas. - :
LH~ r~CelVe(1 If;In i[ill.ln.r13UVFeU i) tsy u . .|

Jersey Co,,fere,;ee ]’...t ,~eek.~,.~hop ~lerrillliaper co~ers: J~ a ~,,t.l,u:t,on ’of th,s Schr. A.~ Babcock, Lee, at ~ew York
expounded at _~ome le~czh ou tLe dace’]us of] l~.mazkable ’ Dollar %eries Lhe ~essrs. ~2d inst. fl:om S:~va~uah,

Srhr. J H Gordon, .Donohoa, .cleared atC , sti=n to the i  ave us!   s?e m timo -° d inst. re, :
,, ~ Wro "by :Mrs :E|loart, being an euure~y~.mportm~ce of a know]ed~e of the lU]tS 0[[ I~,~ . " . . . - .’ ." . - ¯ ~Sehr.’B MBuell, Ireland, cleared at G~l-

¯ , / true et ra ,]ne descrs lion of toe legalthe Uhurch. hesaid: ~’ou expect to enter y -g P P - vestonl~hins~ forPhila-

upon the work vf the mh~i~try and you need ~-rongs-that :F_m~lish wives and mothers wed

to know somethiug about the ruies by which to wor~hlesshusbaods axe compelled to an- Delaware Breakwater 24th insL

the Church is to be governed. Will you de- ,lure. ~iuce the days when Char.les Dick- The followtug schooners at Phil¯. 24~

vote yourselves-to the work of the ministry ? ens ~’rote in the prime of his great powers inst: ~
tlit re has been no such arraignment of abad

~ot-spend your time a paxt of the,weeg in ]
¯ stores or oflte~ a or auy other~ork~ and then ) znglish law as Mrs. ~iloa.d, t~t.bfulty and
preach ou Llm SabtmthV but devote all your] >aWait’oily portrays in this p0wefful, won-

time, week days and ~undays P it" yea ’de-
xote your time to temporal concerns. -~ll the
weel~ aa~d then preach old serm~)us on the
~abbath you forfeit your claim upon the
church for your salary. ~Nowhere has God
CD~.~il)t:tl upon ministers to work se~ven day.s

t week--and Lhe m~n ~vl~o dot~s it ha.~ 1~o.
~abbath. Z~-e~T ma.u who can learn to
preach.can lea~ to visiL" When.he camb
to the question of p~-eaching too long or too
loud, he said: ’,Aman preaches too loud
when he spvaks ~o loud that nol)ody can hear.
~ns. We must ~-eax out }but notjtear out.
Ton azen~ topzeach too Iou~ 1mS you axe Lo
preach long ezmn~h. 3"he clamor for short

sermons c~,mes from the young peopJe. Com-
mittees come up to Conference and ask ~9~
preacher~w please, the youngster, but I
~ever beard of acr, mmit~ee Lhat came L0 ask
tbr a preacLer to p;eitse the old peoply."

:M~. ~]:ron : ~ve~l hours -were pleas-
antly passed o~ Wedl~esday afterl~oon, 19Lh
t~t., in e~jpying an entePtainmen~ ofa very
novel ehm at~er, the reoepttoA at the ]:l’.a~don-
field Kinderga~en, It.is not often that the
little ones have an entertainmenb that¯ will

.finstruet as well as ainuse the older ones.

~I’be rechatibn ,f the mult}pH/cati0ia table;
1:he reatHug from the chart, interspersed wltn
little songs, accompanied by. the piano,
games, marches, calisthenic, ~cRations,
arrangiDg blocks into chairs, tables, churches,
&c., weaving (that°is takingsl/ps of different
colored p.apei" and weaving.tnl.o mats) and

e.other amu~fng thi-~.s, that-~pare compels m
to omit. Any one that attended the. recap-
tinct of our ~lad,lm~fie].d Kindergarten could
not but be farorab]y impressed with the
system. You way read about the Kinder,

_g~ten and gatbe~m any ideas,, but to under-
stand ~t fully yo.u must visit it and you can-
not fail to be impressed wlth it and’.be
e~mpelled to acknowledge Wl~at a w0nder-

fu] thug this Xinderg~.ten syslem.. ]~ Iu-
.atmctiontsso blended with play that tLe
,ii~.le child aequir~ knowledge without an

’. -effort. Too much praitm cannot be given- to
-our energetic m~d enterprising fHend, ~lias

7~E1illman, who undaunted by fear of failure
~lum firmly ~ta~lished the first Kindergarten
,in Uaddonfieh]. Aided by/lver, able Sud
~mdept Klndergartener, ~iss ]Ree~, their
Sm receptioh Wx~ : crowned with success.
.N~ tl~e best wislms of all her friends may~
~d~f,4~ on as si~’bas Commenced. O~ward~
ands~pward ~ems to be her motto. _ Wi~hl

: ~[l~r t]~ is no such word as fail.. H.
- . . - .

/ I~ of Jmree=
Dmwn.for~tl~ April term of the Atlantic

commencing on "rue~day, April 8 :

gos 1;3th Inst~ for Pbila. -

from New Bedford. P.~d inst. for Pbila. "
Schr. l~ttie, Taylor, passed through Hell

-Gate 2~d inst. for Phil~.
S,-hr. ]I A Am~ Xndlcott,=pamed through

:Hell Gale 23d inst. for Boston.
Schr. AliceBorda, Taylor, called from

Darien 1~th inst, for Phila.
Sd~r. F L G~dfrey, Godfrey, passed down

frvm ~wcastle 25th izhg.
The foIMwmg sql)ooners at :l~hlla. 25th-

inst:

:L
Weaton

~$

f~llowa:
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tainall the---customs of tbeir Fatherland.
¯ ° * From EggHarbbr we drove’t~

May’a Landlng ; .~pped at. the American
Hote|~.an excellent house. -May’s Landing
is the couu~ ~at of AUautif county~ and is
~tuated at the head of na’vlgation on the
GreatEgg Harbor river. It is about cue-
third era mile wide att l~ Landing. Near

Derlin, about thirt~-tw0.milei from here, 1
saw the source of it, a little run| not more
than two feet wide. The water i$ almost as
red aN wihe,.rec~iving its colorfrum tim
bumerou~ cedar swamps, through which l~
passes.. The rtwr is well :supplied with all
kinds offish, and In the seaSon covered with
wild fowls. This is’almost a hunter’s para~
disc, all kinds of game being found in this
county. There were thirty-two deer killed
here lag ~asou, which is limited by law
only six wee k~ there at~ qu,ntitiea df all
kind~ ofsmall game. FoXes are so abund-
ant that a bounty is paid for their scalps.
l}a~ra are occasionally scen In the county,

one ha~ing beeu sLot about three years ago.
The county ~ resemble~ the old bullt!~i=~
formerly standing near t~.~’ KenaeK Uvtel.

day tb~ I was at May’s Landing, I
saw pr)sonem going at least 300 yards frvm
theJMl, aflerwater. To me I t seemed a
strange way. of treatlng prisoners. The
country for-miles around is ~o- level that a

hill at May’e Lan. ding, no lazger than the
hi11 on West State street is dignified by the
t!tle:" Sugar ~-lill." There ks a large cotton-
mill employing about 150 hands. Add he~
is the home of the notorious E. B. Leav-
ing May’s Landing, we drove to Tuckahoe,
p.-~ing co our way through Estellville, on. e
a flouriahi~g glasa towsb bu~ now almo_-~
d=~rttd,

Our PubIieSeheI--Roll ot llono~.

For the week ending M~a’ch ~lst:

Bell Abl~, Kate Wolfe,
_Georgia Syke~ Carrie Syke~
Mary Matrix, - :Mary Taylor,

LOCAL DEPABTMENT.

¯ ridas on the M~y’s Landing and F~g Harbor City
]glti]ro~d will arrive and dep.~rt a, fol|o~s.

Arrive at May’e Laedleg--40~l~ i-m, 6.14 p. m.
: Leave Mty’~ Lgud.’og,5~l~ ~- m~ &50 p- m.

Tgn M*,, s s..rive emd dq~rt with mch train. .

vitlt (W~m ~ad Athmt~ trois8 ~or Phlladelpkis.--
~lmemmeet fer b{hmtlc Cit~,

-,We drink Our Pri~e Coffee.

_~mre~a "music " in the air.
-~.Tuesday next will be April Int.

-.---Cl~w Jackson’s B~tSweeLNav~ Tobacco"
--I.,cok o~t for tLe April fools on Tuesday

next_

--House-cleaning is n~w the c~der of the

¯ ’~y. it
--.John B.. Champion was in the Landing

on Monday.
--Purcha~ s package of OurPride Coffee

and try it, you will be satisfie~L

--Cal~ Dan. Gifford ismaking some im-
~rovements about his residence.

--See the ehang~ in the time.table of the
~ew Jer0ey Southern Railroad.

--The Pennington-gudents w;ll be l~e
~ext week for a few days vacation.

--A large lot of coal has been received,by
rail, durin~ the past week for the cotton

" milL
--Wm.R__gdgers while out hunting the

~her day shot an English snipe--the ~t of
the ~euon.

--Jo~’eph Peterson, an old resident’of this
.county,.res|d|ng near Tuckahoe, died last

--The Atlantic County "l~.achers’ A~o-
~atioa mee~ to-day in r.he ~hool-houae at

Harbor.

--TL~ busir~ess before th’e approaching
term of cour~ prom~s to -be tl.’e~heaviest
ever known.

--The funeral of ~-s. Somem Collins at
E~ellvilie, last Saturday, was very numer-
ously attended.

-=-Quite a number of our citizens are pr~.
paring for spring by painting and otherwise

/ lmpi-oving their properties.
--Mr. Charles Smallwood was mmnled

recently to 3/iss Sa]~ie, daughter of Mr. W.

~D. Hoover, both of this place.
--It i~ propgsed to erect a statue in Arian-

tic City to perpetuate the memory of J. K.
Pitney, one of the prvjectom of the" City by

--Messrs. Shlnn & conover, the "enter-
pr]singlusurance Agents of.Atlantlc City,
wiltremove their office to the City Hall
next week. t

--By reference to our advertising columns
it will be seen that Gee. D. Smart’s .fourt~
L~le of fine homes will take piece at Had-
donfleld on Wednesday new Ap.rii 2&

---When the corn is waving, Annie,
dear~ oh~ meet me at the train," use .)ones’
]Baking Powder once, you -will use it sure

Atlantte~tmt~ and Mayb Landing :" From - ~r over Forty YelrstrJsl .it i! gill re.
Ha~nmonton, a plgee"ofr2~000~ inhabitant& ee|fln~’tl,e mo~t unqualified testimonL~Is toits virtues from persons of the highest char;
we droveon ~ the n~ ~md’.&maail’towns actor and responsibility. Emtheht l~dJDletane
DaCns~ and Ellwo~l tnd on~l commend tt for all diseas~ of the -L|verj

City, lwhleh is now be~o~i~g--~oted for i~ AS AN EFFECTUAL SP]~OtFIC.
wines. Look in an~direcflou god you will Oph|ioa OF Ihe CleraT.
see grape vines R~ing grapm Is the prin- _ S|MMONS’ LIVgR R~OULATOB Aa¯

cipal occupation oftlm lnhabitaut~, The certainly a Specific for that cl~ of -:

population Is entirely German and they re- complaints which it claims to cure.
. ]fany of our fellow being~ are suf-

fering .from hepatic disorder~ and-
have doubts in relation to the efltca-

of~this popularp~par~fon, we
san only offer them the simple and

Jerusha Eberbmdt,
Lizzle Sykes,
Lottie Barrett,
Tommy BarretK
John Gifford,
Joseph Wrigley,

Lama Gaskill, Emma Veal~
Ka~Barrett, Charles Gaskill.

.I~f TEBMN.I)IATE ~DEP.A.~TM~f T.
Charley Risley,
Harry Bartlet~

Nola Paul,
Frankie Peterson,
IAzzie Candy,
~amuel Caiv.

, .ml
--N~. Capt: S. S. Hudson is having her ThompsonHoover, .~,ie] Small’cod, JoeScull and Fr~k M.,Moore ; the ~ative by

~den~putin "apple-pie" order, painters Messrs. John Vaughn, _N’orris ~feal and
and paper-hangers having beenat work for W,’~,ie ~Ialone~, m~d Mr. Will Inseam gave
¯ ome time. She must inteud giving some-

t~e negatzve side a ,~ lift" m a ~n-minut~bodys surprise. : argumenL. There wa~ four judge#o~and afar

--In another column will be found ~ t,h~,y h-~ retlr~l-to d~-Hl~Wata on a *- ver-
~-~meut of - the justly celebrated’ diet" it was found they were evenly divided
"Gem" Lamp Chimney. Mr. A. J. Weld- and neither side.being wil!ing to givein,
ener, Ne~. 36 South Second ~reeI, Ph[!adel- the result was a drawn batt]e." :It is pm-
phia~ is ready to supply tbm line of ~0ds posed t0 hays the question ~ga!n up for de.
to dealers on%he most favorable terms, bate at.an early~ day, so as to have the

--When you" are in Phihulelphia and matter decided.¯

~ant a good oyster stew cal] on Joseph . --Quite an amusing trial took place be-
~layes, ~outbeas~ corner of Second and fore Justice Smith on :Monday, in which
]~[ark’e"t. fe~223y Wash. Sieelman dm~ed. Wm. Garrison

--~It is stated that the Rev, :Mr. ~’ewberry with assault a~d battery. It appears Oar-
will ask Presbytery to dissolv.~ the pastoral risen is a~emiant of Steelman’s and th~
relation between him and the churchat latter meeting Garrison demanded five
Haddonfie]d, at the approaching spring ~aonths rent, when the ]alter claimed there
- meeting in Woodbury. was only three months due. "~ash. stated

--Thunder storms a~ getting to he very that Garrison held a bedpost.and the bridle
f~quefit. We had an old-fashioned one of his horse ~n one hand and with the other
-last ~aturday night,.and the rain descendednearly shook the liar out of him. C. T.
as’lf the ". ~ttom" had "dropped out of the Abbott appeared fo~- the defeuda!it and Steel-

¯ q~louds, man said that if the Justicb "had allowed

--Life Insur~nce"~Policies purchased by him -to send for "Josey ~ Abbott, the

E.L¯ Du~eII, 311 :Market ~treet, Camden, decisi"on would have beeu differenh So it

2q. J. feb224t is to be presumed that Garrison through the

Pupils must obtain an average of 90in
ill studies pursued; 95 in attendance and~

punctuality, and 100 fn deportment in order
to have their names/on this list-

C. -E; ~1 oRS~., -Principal.

--The Young XIeu-~" Literary had a pub-
]i~ debate on Tuesday.evening ]n 1Clark’s
Balk The question under discuss;on wa~
"Which showed the. greater pati’iotism,
Washing~on. or Lafayette?" The affirma-
tive side was represented by MessY.

effort vf his attorney was victorious,:

--]n a recent trip through West Jersey

~’e re)riced plac~ds, ,’For ~Everyday Diink
Our Pride Coffee," beings ]iule interested
in its m~anlng we undertook to find ant
With thefo]lowing resuit: Messzs. Carpeu-
ter& Co¯, 116 _North Delaware avenue,
Philadelphia, have thi~ a~tiele .(/one up in

--The Philade]p1~a office:of A. S. B~rves

& Co., the well known ~Educ~iot al .Pub-

- fishers, has been removed form ’8°~° Chest-
nut street t~’628 M~rket sLreeL :Mr. -A. P.
.’Flint, their General .Ageut~ will be ple~ed
to ~ his Atlantic county friends in his new

quarte .rs.

--Th~ sixtieLh ann!versary’ of Odd Fel:
)owabip will be celebrated throughout the
"United States on the 26th of April. We
rended the Lod. ge of this place is mak-
ing ~-r~ngements to celebrate the occasion
in an appropriate manner,

--Capt. L. B. Clark has dispo~d of his
r~! estate in the l~anding and will’~ereaft~r
xnakehis bbm~ on the.farm on Staten
l~land, an account of the purchase of whicl~

Inthe 1~com) in January.

.-" l-wish. I was dead," is an expre~iou Atlantic City. If he keeps onthe way he is
m~ unfrequently u~ed by the dyspeptic and ~oing, about one year more; wile find the
¯ ~erer from liv~ disease ; the depre~ed pavements of Atlantic City ~’ntirely covered
~pirits unfitting the mind for anything,, and "
almost drivihg him to despair. Beof good with-flag-stones. He has now under con.
cheer; there is life and health left for you tract nearly half a mile of curbing and pave-
yet. Take Simmons’ .Liver Regulator. It meut& Mr. W. is a live man and~he firm
regulate* the liver, dispels despondency.and be is agent for did well 3n-~uring him.

At Hat]donfleld some fine specimens of
r~tores health.. " work done by him can be eeen at the new
- --’/’Is blt~n~’~eiety purchased a nice residences, of Me~ra. SamL Wil]tin~ and
lot of new book~, through Mr. C. E. Morse, Benj. Llppincol&
the.pff!neipai of our publle.~mol, and the
Socie~ was so well .pleased with the-- dis- --Landlord Veal p~d a couple of
scentn and the ~election, that at the meet- fine ch~ck.en~ from .a boy named Warren
lug on Tuesday evening: Mr. Morse re- .Herhe~ed abont.16, a I~w ~ sinco~
oelved a unanimous vote of thanks and the and lnla short time It- was dl~overed that

u~ of the library, th~(chi~ken~ had been ’~mlen "from Mrs.

--The man found dead on thelbeae.h .at
SepAlsFeaster. Mr. Veal at ones sought

candid argument of Philip IoNa--.
.thame!t "Come a~,d see." Try the .
p-opoeed remedy and then you eta
J, dge for yburselves¯---Rev. David
V ~i I i .~Pastor of Presbyters an church,.
Macon, Ga.

SIMMONS’LIVER

REGULATOR I

& W SoN

Fami!ySewing Machine,
NO. 8.

& New Invention.
S|ralgbt Needles, Silent, Easy Running,)

WHEELER & WILSON.

E xec Ut0rs’, A dministra-
t0rs’ and Guardians"

~70TIC.E O~ 8ETTLE~£E~T.

~otice ishereby given that the- following
accounts will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate an.d r~ported for setHement to the
Orphans’ Court Of the county of Atlantic on
Tuesday the eighth d~v" of April next,:

Rudolph C. Englehard~ "adm’r. &ca of
George Miller, dec’d, -

~Nathan P.-Matrix, adm’r, of Simon Hun-
thorn, dec’d.

- llenry.S. ~teelman and Horace" L. Steel-neat packages of one pound each. The man, execmors of Henry 8. bRee]man, dee’d.
label contains a beautiful vignette of a Jesse R. Abbott, admk of John Abbott,
maiden of about sixtee n summers, which ~ debased.
we c~nciude meabs. Our Pride, which is the Edmund H.}ladden and Catharine Mad-

den, adm’ra of Hoses F. Madden, dec’d.trademark. ’I~eMessrs. C. are taking par- ThomasE. Morri~ executor of~xal~ S,
ticularpaius to have these goods above the Williams, dec’d.
standard. Get a sample imck~,e at once J,~eph Scull and Andi-ew B. Scull, adm’n
and try it. meh~2ff -of Elmer E. Scull, dec’d.

John S. Risley, admit of DaVid ~Royai,
--Mr. O. H. Wagar, bu~. more commonly dece~,~ed.. , .

called "the stonē  man,"- is laying an is- - Charlotte Conover. and Israel . Conover,
mense amount of fl~g.~tone pavemerts in adm’rs of John Couover, dee:d.

George F. Saxton, executor of Warren B~
Herren, dee’d. "

John H. Lake~ adm’r of. Charles L. King,
dec~ased.-

Veniah ,Clmml~r~-admh" of Charlotte
We~s, dee’& . - - ¯ -

Robert Bins, ~,maxdian of Llzale Hun,
thorn,’AmeliA Hmithorn, John. Hun.thorn
and George Hanthom, minos, i . . ..
" The above-named̄ executor~ administra-
torsand guardians will ¯ plane hand. thezr
p~,p~r~ to the Surrol~te on. or Im¢ore theei=bteenthday of Ms’oh n.ext. . " -
. . Byorderof : S.R. DEVINNEY.

of Haddoufleld~:wtll sell st aUction the
entire smok of dry-good& groeerles, ~.of

store l)elonglng to ]~h’~Mlddleto~ The
will be continued/every afternoo~ Imd

evening Until the entire lut Is dimmed- of.
Tld~ will no doubt be I£ l*ze ellaaee for "Our

lhdd0n ~eld friends to ~ ~:
-T~c=~ =~, ,i’.-" wmrobbed of quite a large lot of money,

~_~ns to him .~d hi, .o~-i~-hw, t~._.
’: " " " Page, who ~as on a vbjt.st the Um~ Tlm"

mmb~ m~-
-: .~f.rm~

the hey| made him ret’,md the money and,Atlantic City, la~ week, a notice of Which- carry the ehlcken~ bask from the. hotel and
~ppea/ed in last week’s-R~CORD, w~ lden- deliver ~ to their owner, threatening

tiffed Ify a relative residing In Philadelphi.a. that if he failed t~ do robe would have him
"I~ nam~f the deceasedwu Thompson,’ arrested:. :It mu~.. -trove "bNn humtJll~lng,
~nd bin kin being unable to pay the e~pem~ but the term~ weJ~ duly carried Out. -. It

of a funeral, the body .~. buried b~ttbe ~h4mld he a l~on’to" hh~ "
~u~t~ anthori.t.~e~. A iz~-mortem m~m-. - - ,
inati.ou was made by Dr. D. B. ~nmll; : ---On’fuesdlLy n~l~ the flt~ of Aprll~
t~ ~ty physician, ~ed by-his ~u~! x=~ s _u~im., J~m o~ ~- m~thm~,

Atlm~¢ City~ Dr. Boardman Reed. The
¯ vtdenee of aimplexy was-m eonelutlve that
ttW~noteo~iderednecesmu’y to put the
¯ ounty tO the e~pen~, of a ¢orouer~inqueg.

--It will be recollected that m~:
" ~ ibe-r~d,.ace of w. mdmd

f~- r/m0rnl..~ ’~ el~ion tn



the acquaintance of a great cotton lord,
Sir Calico Twi]l,.and happenlng to say
¯ ’Hear, hear !" in the right place several
tlme~ whilst Sir Calico was speaking,
~he old gentleman took a fancy to him,
and a~ked him home ~o.snpper. There
he met his host’S-daughter, a charming
young lady with eight thousand ayear,
fell desperate’ly in love with her, POF"
ping the question in the. conservatory,
~nd was referredto her papa.

"Before I take the matter into _con,
sideration," said- Sir Calico, when
Brown had stated his casje, "you must
^n~wer me one question. Whatisyour
fortune ?"

"Well, I,don’t exactly know." an-
swered Brown,be|ng unc~-rtain whether
-that was a three penny or four penny
under l~is tobacco jar at home ; but let
your daughter become my wife, and I
promise she shall have endless gold."

":Endless gold is rather an exaggera-
tion. eh," remarked Sir Called.

"Scarcely in my case,", said Brown,
"as let my wife and I be as extravagant
as we might¯ we should never be able
to get through it."

"’Are you. tellln~ me the truth?"
"The ~uth, I swow."
"Then take her, my boy," said Sir

Callc% grasping Brown’s hand, "’and
happy 1 am that my child, ha~ been
saved from the clutches of rogues and
fortune-hunters."

Well, they were married, and Brown
made the money fly. at suon a rate that
when his wife’s milllner’s bill came in
he was .obliged to confess himse]f
stumped, ~rs. B.immediate]ysen~for-
her papa. " -

¯ ’ ~ l~at’s this P" said 8Jr Calico,
stumped? What do you mean, sir?

~V~ore’~ the endlesa gold you promised,
ell t"

¯ -I’ve kept my promise," answered.
Brown. - "

"KepC]your promise, and can’t find
the money to pay a paltry mllliner’s

,Jlbill¯ Why--you--you--
¯ ’Calm yourself, old boy," interru

ed Brown. "I promised
d~ught+er endless gold,
t~s, be as .extravagant as we might,
should never be able toget- through.
Was it not go?" - ’

"’Yes, and you--"
i, Don t flu~r yourself Oow; I’ve

kept my -prorate."
+’How?" . ¯

¯ "Well, I gave her a weddink Hng.--+
that’~endleu gold, isn’t it? And, my

/eould ever get
- only-~tust fl-m one taper
gerlP’ = ¯ ." ¯- -o -
" 8Jr. Calico looked as ff he was

haye a fit, but a timely remark of his

.~+ h t~r+ +’!.prolmbly av_~ th e i
_..won, t.~" ~~m ,,mm+,s mln

one ~ In ~ fai-or,
.~1~ I’ve lot a loci
me Ilorm bIew

Andthenlt is best to have the crop
gathered by the hogs on the g-round.
Where cotton is grown, ] have found
that this crop does not Injure the trees
much for the first year or two--in fact,

the thorough culture of the cotton crop
helped the trees to some extent. But,
after this, it is better to cultivate the
trees alone. /

I~. ]815 the English ~overnment
placed a garrison on Tristan d’ Acun-
ha, ~n order to guard m0re securely
their royal prisoner at SL Helena, Rf-.
teen hundred tulles away. On the death
of ~apoleon, in ]8"2], the trOops were
withdraWn. One of the ~number, Cor-
poral William Glasa. with his wlfe, and
two seamen of the St. Helena squadron"
with their wives, obtained teave to re-
main on the island gnd occupy the quar-
ters left vacant by the departure of the
troops.. Glass was at once chosen chief,
and wmm habituafly called governor.
He became the filth er of seven~sbns an~d
eight daughters. What with the proge-
ny of the two men-of-war’s men, and
the settling among them of four or five
whaling men, and themarrylng of the"
daughter~ of Glass and hl~ first corn+
panious in this voluntary exile, the
population rapidly Increased, In 1867,
her :Majesty’s ship~ Gaiatea, commanded
by his royal highness, the duke of~dln-
burgh, visited the island aml supplied"
the .wants Of the inhabitant& Of the
present population,, all but five men
and two women were born o’n the
Island. Peter Green is the sehoo]mas-
ter and religious instructor of the
young. On the death of Glass he be-
came .governor, not. bY electl0n Or ap-.
pointment, but-simply by general
ognition as th~ oldest man. and longest
resident in the colony.: He was barn In
Holland, served when young in the
American navy, and is now over ~even-
ty years old. HI. position as governor
is merely an houoraPy one, since there
are-no laws to exeeute,+and the little
eolony has ~t~ ~misted without sl~y
form of governmDnt. There ~ five
hundred cattle, two hundred sheep,
numbers of I Oft l, pills , geese and
chickens on .the;island, and fine erolm
Oflml~tm~ .me r’ibied. Those constl-
tute t3mlr WeaRh~ sadthe vessel in+
need of Iueh supplies k their
They will exoImni~ thetr producl~

-ti-seorbutic ~urposes from the island of
Montserrat, west Indies, where limes
grow In marveUous abundance~ ruth
wild and cultivated.

__!.
A M~terlou~ Spri~I. ..

In the summer of 1~38 the Third
United States ,Artillery, commanded
by Colonel Gates~ was encamped at the
foot of the Missionary Ridge, engaged
in the removal of the Cherokee tn.
diams, One dayJthe Colonel ordered
out a fatigue party to clean out+the
spring, a beautiful fountain bubbling
upat the foot of the Ridge. Shortly
after, the¯ sergeant reported to head-
quarters that his menwere all drunk.

the Colonel : "~ou should not
have let the men- drink whisky." "l
did nnt," replied the ~ergeant, "they
drank nothJ~ bnt water -from the
spring.". The ~ergeant and men were
ordered into the guard-house a new de-
tail sent out and ~ lieutenant placed
in command .with orders t~ not let the
men have acceim to any spirits. NOt

long after~ the Heutenant reported the
men all drunk. The men ~ere orde~-
~l to the guard*house and the lieuten-
ant under arrest. Another party .was
ordered- Out, of which Colonel Gates
himself took the command.~He took a
seat on. a stump so ho could overlook
thb whole ground, detemined there¯

should be no getting drunk this time.
But_behold ! in a shor~ time- his: men
were All drunk. He was -cert~n they
had drank nothing but water, ~htch
they frequently did, getting :doWn On
the|r knees anO drinking from the
br,mch. Just below, the spring. The.
.Colonel wssat his Wit+" end. The .men-
were ot~lePed to the gnard-house,-aud
he repaired .to his tent to think. After
welshing th~ matter pra and c~n he
had .to give it up, and repairing, to the
gusrd-houN he told the. men ff they
would show him how It wu done he
would- rele~e them, otherwise he+
would -~ punish them ~verely. Tothis

:they. ~ .+and -taking -him to "the
sprinl, Ju~.-below_ the spring in She+
braneh.:, they un +ea~,hed t five-gallon
jug. If’fly tilled, wlth~+whlsky+ :.the

=whleh ~ ~ wRh

~: l~e+b6ttom.-= +When
end or

-to

)t resist repeating : a conversation
a friend and his farm sexdrant,

il]ustrat~ the remark made,
Irishman is rarely st a loss for
or an excuse.

mt was a ~ood sermon, was it not
had last Sunday?" said the

for You, yet honcr~ an illi-
It done me a power o’ good

. . ’ .

glad of the.. Can you tell me
psrticular]y ~truck YoU? What
,jr about ?;’
t, well,, soratehing his head, +31
rightly-- not j’ost- exaetly ~ow.

~re’$ the use in teIIl _.x~
Sure+ I ~on’t remembe+ r ones~

1¯ word of It, good or bad i
of ~me knows what it was.

you say it did you a power
p’

did sir. rll stick t0.that."
how." "

now, yet hon.r, lo k he ’.
my shirrthat the w.tfe IS. after

and clean and white it is~ by
el ~ll the.wat~- a-nd.itm’eh t~at’s

It. But not a-drop O,
or seap,, or starch, :or

. stayed In, d’ye see.
ust the.~am9 with me ~md-timt
¯ -: .It’l ru~. tlu’Q.ngh me,"yer
and it’s dried ,out 0free;. ~t~

era1 number of It+ gayly colored ,
taken from the Farallons, indeed the
arrJe is the only sea-blrd of ~tlecono-
mic value to man throughout onr whole
northwest and north. + tt is. probably
~fe’-t~miy that the numbers of them+
blrds.whlch assemble at 8L Oeorge ~
vsetly g~l~. titan ¯eises+her+ on the


